
* These items are served raw 
or undercooked, or (may) 
contain raw or undercooked 
ingredients. Consuming 
raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase risk  
of foodborne illness.

= saloon favorite

= spicy

= vegetarian

= gluten-free

ranch, chipotle ranch, bleu cheese, caesar, italian, 
thousand island, honey mustard, balsamic

ICEBERG WEDGE | 12  
applewood smoked bacon, tomato, red onion, 
crumbled bleu cheese, add grilled chicken +6

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD | 14 
grilled chicken, hearts of romaine, croutons, 
parmesan, caesar dressing

BANGIN’ BUFF SALAD | 14 
crispy fried chicken or smoked pulled chicken 
tossed in buffalo sauce, house lettuce blend, 
tomato, red onion, shredded cheddar

CAN OF BUSTED BISCUITS 
(C.O.B.B) | 14 
grilled chicken breast, house lettuce blend, 
applewood smoked bacon, hard boiled egg, 
tomatoes, shredded cheddar

two 1/4 pound patties served with house-made 
kettle chips. sub any trimming +1, sub any frill +2

ULTIMATE STEAKHOUSE | 14 
sautéed mushrooms, honey-ale onions, 
smoked cheddar, steak sauce, topped with 
crispy onion straws

WILD EAGLE SMASH | 14  
classic smash burger with, caramelized 
onions, american cheese and wild eagle 
smash sauce, add cheese bomb +3 
» trust us, you’ll love it!

EAGLE CLASSIC | 14 
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
pickle, garlic aioli

SADDLE STIFF | 15 
applewood smoked bacon, huge onion ring, 
smoked cheddar, bourbon bbq sauce

SOOEY SUNRISE* | 14 
guess who’s back? sunny egg, applewood 
smoked bacon, smoked cheddar 

 LEGENDARY  LEGENDARY 
BURGERSBURGERS
 LEGENDARY  LEGENDARY 
BURGERSBURGERS add 

patty +2, 
sub for

black bean
patty +3

SIGNATURE

SAUCES
» Wild Eagle BBQ

» Carolina BBQ

»  Gut-warmer 
Garlic

»  Texas Dry Rub

»  Cajun Dry Rub

»  Nashville 
Hot Oil

» Bourbon BBQ

» Buffalo

Day of
  the

Soup

TWO-HANDED 
FUN
TWO-HANDED 
FUN
SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP | 13  
charbroiled chicken breast, lettuce, 
black bean + corn salsa, pepper jack, 
sriracha aioli

SMOKED TURKEY MELT | 13 
sourdough, smoked turkey, applewood 
smoked bacon, american cheese, 
tomato, garlic aioli

BUFF WRAP | 13 
crispy or smoked pulled chicken 
tossed in buffalo sauce, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, tomato

BBQ MELT | 13  
sourdough, smoked pulled pork or 
chicken, smoked cheddar, honey-ale 
onions, bourbon BBQ

MAC & GRILLED CHEESE | 13 
sourdough, american cheese, 
spicy house mac

served with house-made 
kettle chips, sub any 
trimming +1, any frill +2

KETTLE CHIPS | 12 
served with house-made french onion dip and beer cheese

PEPPERONI WONTONS | 11 
pepperoni + mozzarella stuffed into a wonton and fried 
crispy, served with marinara

BIG A** PRETZEL | 13 
buttered, salted, and served with house-made beer 
cheese and dijon mustard

MAC & CHEESE BALLS | 10 
our award-winning mac & cheese rolled into 
a delicious ball and fried crispy with a kick

EAGLE WINGS | 14 
1 lb. of wings in your choice of one signature sauce, 
texas dry rub, or cajun dry rub

PONY UP PICKLES | 12 
fried pickle spears with our house-made chipotle ranch

ask your server 
about todays soup

7

1/2 BBQ MELT 
CHICKEN OR PORK

1/2 SMOKED 
TURKEY MELT

SIDE HOUSE SALAD

SIDE CAESAR SALAD

BOWL OF SOUP

LUNCH 
PICK
2 for 14

EXTRAS | 5

» kettle chips 

» coleslaw

» broccoli

FRILLS | 7

»  loaded fries

» onion rings

»  soup of the day

TRIMMINGS | 6

» fries

» mac & cheese

» side salad

» side caesar

LIL’ CHICKY | 14 
smoked chicken, cilantro lime rice, 
black bean & corn salsa, sriracha aioli

PORKY’S | 14 
smoked pulled pork, cilantro lime rice, 
black bean & corn salsa, wild eagle BBQ

DOUBLE BARREL SHRIMP | 15 
hand breaded shrimp, cilantro lime rice, 
black bean & corn salsa, sriracha aioli

smokin' bowlssmokin' bowlssmokin' bowls

LUNCH

WELCOME TO THE EAGLE! Wild Eagle is a modern spin on your traditional neighborhood hangout that features an all American good time. 
You are in control at Wild Eagle with the power to control your own drinks, what you eat, when you eat it, and where you eat it. Wild Eagle is 

the ultimate destination for ultimate fun. Wild Eagle features several self-serve draft beer walls, varieties of gaming, high-definition televisions, 
and live entertainment. Step into a world where food, music, and culture collide to create one of the most memorable nights you’ll ever experience.

APPS



CELEBRATING SOMETHING SPECIAL? 
ASK ABOUT OUR DIRTY DOZEN!

Your choice of:

STRAWBERRY TEQUILA | APPLE PIE MOONSHINE
PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN CAKE

$58

WELCOME TO THE EAGLE! Wild Eagle is a modern spin on your traditional neighborhood hangout that features an all American good time. 
You are in control at Wild Eagle with the power to control your own drinks, what you eat, when you eat it, and where you eat it. Wild Eagle is 

the ultimate destination for ultimate fun. Wild Eagle features several self-serve draft beer walls, varieties of gaming, high-definition televisions, 
and live entertainment. Step into a world where food, music, and culture collide to create one of the most memorable nights you’ll ever experience.

HAPPY HOUR
HOURS:  4 PM - 7 PM* | M – F

*subject to change

SCAN THE QR OR VISIT 
US AT WILDEAGLE.COM
Wedding Events, Birthdays, Showers, 
Holiday Events, Graduations, 
Corporate Meetings / Outings

LOOKING FOR SPACE TO HOST YOUR

Order your pass to beer freedom 
as you pour away. Every Wild Eagle 
features self-serve inebriation stations 
offering a variety of draft beers, ciders, 
and seltzers.

Grab a glass 

At half full 
 

Close the faucet

DRINK!

Grab a glass and hold it at a 45° angle one inch 
below the faucet. Open the faucet all the way.

At half full gradually bring the glass to an up-
right position and let the remaining beer run 
straight down the middle.

Close the faucet completely and quickly.

DRINK!

DO IT YOURSELF!DO IT YOURSELF!

SELF SERVICE 
BEER WALLS
SELF SERVICE 
BEER WALLS

 3 lbs. smoked bacon
 3 mac + cheese balls
 4 burger patties*
 1 lb. loaded fries

*dine in-only 

if the challenge conquers you, you pay $49

  take center stage
  eat it all in 30 minutes
  if you can do it...take home prizes, 
a full belly, and initiation into the 
WILD EAGLE SUTRA-OF-FAME

EA
TING CHALLENGE

WHATS 
ON TAP?

Calls, Select Draft Beer,
Select Domestic Beer$3

ASK ABOUT THE 

SPITOON 
CHALLENGE 

WIN $100 GIFT CARD

pool tables, skee-ball, pop-a-shot, bowling, 
and arcade games. Game cards are available 

from our kiosk located in the restaurant, 
or your bartender!

GAMES
FREE GAMES 

EVERY MONDAY

* Happy hour is subject to change. Only select games are free on Mondays.


